
prayer spa pilrimage: greece

application form and liability waiver
this retreat is open to all women, regardless of religious affiliation, who wish to 

participate in the retreat, centered in orthodox christian prayer gatherings.
 

full name _________________________________________________________________
address __________________________________________________________________
email address ______________________________________________________________
cell phone ___________________________   home phone _________________________
date of birth  (day) ______________   (month) ______________   (year) ______________
passport number____________________________ nationality__________expires_______
food restrictions / allergies ____________________________________________________
home parish / affiliation ______________________________________________________
roommate request for double room____________________________________________
prefer quiet sleeping room ___________________   (noisy sleeper) ___________________
request  single occupancy room (not guaranteed due to availability)  $1,000 surcharge   ____

rooms will generally be double occupancy, except for approved single occupancy.                  i agree ____
purchase of travel insurance strongly recommended within 7 days of deposit.                    i agree ____
full vaccination and boosters required, along with possible masking, 
covid testing, or any other covid requirements that may arise.            i agree____

basic trip cost: $3,950. does not include airfare. please see brochure for details.
payment: $1,000 deposit due with application. fully-refundable until june 30. 
non-refundable final payment due: july 1, 2022. if trip does not fill by june 30, 
trip will be cancelled and the enitre amount you have paid will be refunded.
applications after july 1must include full payment, and are non-refundable after 7 days.

i assume sole responsibility for all risk associated with covid-19 or other unexpected 
complications while traveling. in the case of unforeseen events, prayer spa pilgrimage may be 
of assistance in securing food, lodging or transportation, but will not be responsible for the 
costs associated with unanticipated events that could include injury, illness, death or other 
loss. i agree to assume complete personal responsiblity for all medical and personal risk. 

please submit application form with check (to ‘prayer spa pilgrimage’) or credit card info, 
below. once accepted, confirmation will be based on order deposit is received.

cc#____________________________________ expires_________ cvv_______  zip  code ___

signature__________________________________________________   date ____________

feel free to contact me with any questions. we’re so happy you will be joining us!
prayer spa pilgrimage, 14700 nw rock creek road, portland, oregon 97231

jenniferannarich@gmail.com, 503.267.2787 
jenniferannarich.com


